Office Order

The competent authority in the MCA, is pleased to promote Shri J.N. Mishra, Junior Hindi Translator and Smt. Rashmi Mathur Junior Hindi Translator, to the post of Senior Hindi Translator (PB 2 + GP of 4600) wef. the date of assumption of charge of their promotion post in new offices.

2. On promotion, Sh. JN Mishra and Smt Rashmi Mathur are posted to the offices of RD Kolkata and RD Ahmedabad respectively.

3. RD Noida is instructed to relieve them, after ascertaining their current vigilance status.

(R.K. Pandey)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele --23383507

1. All RDs
2. Sh. JN Mishra, JHT in OL Allahabad
3. Smt Rashmi Mathur, JHT in RD Noida